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1. Introduction 

This report has been prepared by Incomes Data Research (IDR) and, as requested, it provides 

market salary data for the following role(s):  

 

• Head of Learning and Education 

 

 

2. Market salary data 

This section presents the market salary data. We aim to provide a minimum of three sources 

of information for each job to enable ‘triangulation’ of the results, and thereby provide the 

widest possible assessment of the market for this role. However, in this circumstance the role 

is very much typical of the higher education sector and sits somewhere between a lecturer and 

a head of learning and development role. We’ve tried to include a mix of these two positions. 

 

2.1. Market data 

The tables in the following sections provide the aggregate market salary for a full-time Head of 

Learning and Education. 

 

2.1.1. NHS data 

In this section we provide information on the salary range for the pay band likely to cover 

comparator jobs in the NHS. The NHS, with 1.2m staff, is the largest employer in the UK and as 

such plays a key role in influencing the market for many non-medical roles, particularly in 

education, given the links between parts of higher education and the NHS. 

 

Learning and development managers in the NHS are typically employed between a band 8a 

and 9. The current salary ranges are below. All figures are outside of London and high-cost 

areas in the South East/South. 

 
 

8a £pa 8b £pa 8c £pa 8d £pa 9 £pa 

2020/21 45,753 - 51,668 53,168 - 62,001 63,751-73,664 75,914-87,754 91,004-104,927 



 
 

 

 

Roles based in high-cost areas qualify for the following supplements: 

• Inner London – 20% of basic salary, subject to a minimum payment of £4,474 and a 

maximum payment of £6,892; 

• Outer London – 15% of basic salary, subject to a minimum payment of £3,786 and a 

maximum payment of £4,824; 

• Fringe – 5% of basic salary, subject to a minimum payment of £1,037 and a maximum 

payment of £1,793. 

 

2.1.2. Recruitment data 

Learning and Development Manager, South East, Rank 2  

 Lower Quartile Median Upper quartile 

Whole economy £45,936 £54,042 £63,770 

Public sector £43,706 £51,419 £60,674 

 

 

  



 
 

 

 

3. Job advertisements 

This section details current comparable vacancies from our database of advertised positions. 

 

3.1. Data and summary 

Head of Learning and Education – advertised positions summary 

 Minimum Maximum 

Average £63,480 £70,696 

 

Head of Learning and Education - job advertisements 

Ref ID Organisation Job title Min Max 

ID122 Edinburgh Napier 

University 

Head of Learning and Teaching 

Enhancement 

£64,603 £73,630*  

ID123 University of Aberdeen Senior Lecturer/Reader/Professor Head 

of PGT Professional Learning 

£52,559 £52,559 

ID124 St George's University 

Hospitals 

Learning and Development Manager £45,753 £51,668 

ID125 NHS England and 

Improvement 

Head of Leadership, Lifelong Learning £91,004 £104,927 

*(Employer contribution of 23% - Scottish Teachers Superannuation Scheme) 

 

3.2. Job advertisements 

The following pages present the job advertisements for the above vacancies.  















 

 
A provider of high quality local and specialist healthcare 
services for south west London, Surrey and beyond 

     
 

Education, Learning and Development/Workforce 
 

Job Description 

Job Title: Learning and Development Manager, Corporate Programmes  
 
Band: 8A 
 
Hours of Work (p/w): 37.5  
 

Service Centre/Directorate: Education, Learning and Development/Workforce 

 
Base: St George’s Hospital but the post holder may be required to work at any of the 
Trust’s sites. 
 
Accountable to: Deputy Chief People Officer 
 
Reports to: Head of Corporate Training and OD 

 
Responsible for:  Trainer and Corporate Projects Lead 
   Apprenticeships Manager 
 
Key working relationships:  Deputy Chief People Officer 

 Head of Corporate Training and OD 
    MAST and eLearning Manager 

Colleagues within Education, Learning and Development Dept 
Business Manager Education  
IT Training Leads  

     Senior Clinical Leads 
     General Managers / HR Business Partners 
     Local and National education and training leads 

 
 
Role of the Department: The role of the department is to support the Trust’s strategic objectives 

for workforce development through education and development in order to enable the delivery of 
excellent and cost-effective patient care. 
 
Job Summary: To be responsible for the planning and delivery of the Trust’s corporate training 

portfolio and for ensuring that through training the department supports the Trust’s overall vision, 
values and strategic objectives. To be responsible for scanning the horizon for new developments 
in education and training and to ensure that the Trust responds to / reflects local and national 
agendas. The post holder will work collaboratively with senior Trust staff to support local vision 
and service objectives. They will be the Trust lead for Vocational training, quality assuring all non-
clinical training.   
 
Trust Vision & Values: 
 
The postholder is expected to have a clear understanding of how this post contributes to the 
achievement of the trust strategy of: Delivering Outstanding Care, Every Time. 
 
Our strategy is founded on four key priorities; providing strong foundations, delivering excellent 
local services, closer collaboration and offering leading specialist healthcare. 



 

 
A provider of high quality local and specialist healthcare 
services for south west London, Surrey and beyond 

 
We expect all our staff to share the values that are important to the Trust, being Excellent, Kind, 
Responsible & Respectful, and behave in a way that reflects these.  
 
St George’s University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is committed to safeguarding children and 
vulnerable adults and expects that all staff will share in this commitment. The Trust is clear that all 
staff have a responsibility to be aware of children and adult safeguarding policies and procedures 
and that each member of staff, clinical and non-clinical, will attend child or adult safeguarding 
training that is provided at an appropriate level to suit their role. The Trust has the additional 
expectation that all staff will be able to identify concerns and know what action to take. 
 

 
Main Duties/Key Results Areas:   

 
TRUST-WIDE CORPORATE TRAINING 
 

 To lead the development and delivery of the Trust’s Education and Development training 
portfolio taking account of local, Trust, London wide and national policies and strategy 

 

 To be responsible for the systems, processes and implementation of a Trust-wide training 
needs analysis and to analyse data to inform the planning, prioritisation and delivery of 
non-mandatory training programmes 

 

 To act as an expert trainer in designated areas both within the classroom and by supporting 
senior managers and their teams through consultation, in workshops and where 
appropriate in the clinical setting 

 

 To support the Head of Corporate Training and Leadership in the design and delivery of 
induction programmes, appraisal systems and training and MAST 

 

 To ensure that high quality training programmes are delivered to staff in an appropriate 
range of mediums to allow maximum staff access and to enable appropriate recording of 
training  

 

 To develop learning facilities and resources to enable the Trust to provide an appropriate 
learning experience and learning environment for staff compliant with external standards 

 

 To develop partnerships with external learning organisations and agencies to support the 
improvements and impact of learning activities within the trust 

 

 Be responsible for the development of / commissioning of appropriate programmes for non-
clinical and non-professional staff groups to support Trust priorities 

 
 

 To ensure that all in-house and externally commissioned programmes embrace cutting edge 
learning and teaching methods and offer a multi-disciplinary approach and reflect the 
Trust’s equality and diversity policy 

 

 To ensure that all programmes within the training and development portfolio are effectively 
communicated using a range of appropriate mediums to reach as wide a range of staff as 
possible 

 

 Be responsible for the development of strategy and programmes to support widening 
participation from the local community 



 

 
A provider of high quality local and specialist healthcare 
services for south west London, Surrey and beyond 

 
 

 Be responsible for the management and review of widening participation programmes e.g. 
apprenticeship programmes, placements for non-professional students and work 
experience students to ensure patient safety and alignment of trust strategy and values 
 

 To actively participate in the Local, NHS, national networks information on new research 
and education developments and innovations 

 
 

 
QUALITY ASSURANCE 
 

 To ensure that all learning programmes and policies associated with the Education and 
Development portfolio are developed and delivered in accordance with relevant 
professional body requirements 
 

 Responsible for the design and implementation of quality assurance and evaluation 
frameworks to ensure that all programmes delivered within the department are managed 
effectively, are of a high quality and are fit for purpose 

 

 To ensure that all training teams have appropriate governance structures and processes in 
place to meet required quality standards and are able to provide assurance to internal and 
external review bodies during visits and / or other assessments 

 

 Responsible for ensuring that trainers who are not part of the Education and Development 
Department meet the quality assurance requirements identified by the Trust and external 
professional bodies and regulating authorities. 
 

 Be responsible for ensuring that requirements for performance assessment frameworks e.g.: 
standards for better health, and CQC are embedded within and evidenced for Induction, 
MAST and other relevant training 

 

 Act as the Departmental contact point for governance colleagues to ensure process and 
evidence collection are in place to meet required standards 

 

 To act as the departmental lead for the development of education related policies  ensuring 
that they meet the Trust’s required standards and are up-to-date.  

 

 To ensure that the programmes and practices of the Education and Development 
department support the promotion of equality and diversity within the Trust 

 

 To oversee an effective and efficient learning management system (ESR) to ensure that all 
of the training activity from the Education and Development Department is accurately 
recorded 

 
LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT 

 To be responsible for the workforce planning, recruitment and performance management of 
designated staff including appraisal, personal development planning and embedding of 
trust values. 

 

 To deputise for the Head of Corporate Training as required  
 



 

 
A provider of high quality local and specialist healthcare 
services for south west London, Surrey and beyond 

 To represent the Trust as a senior member of staff at external organisational development 
networks 

 
 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

 

 To work collaboratively with Business Manager and other training budget holders to 
negotiate and influence budget spend for non-clinical professional staff groups 
 

 To horizon scan for new funding sources for non-professional / vocational training; to submit 
appropriate bids and manage acquired resources appropriately 

 

 To follow Trust Standing Financial Instructions 
 
 

General 

 
 To have responsibility for the Health, Safety and Welfare of self and others and to comply at 

all times with the requirement of the Health and Safety Regulations. 
 
 To ensure confidentiality at all times, only releasing confidential information obtained during   

the course of employment to those acting in an official capacity in accordance with the 
provisions of the Data Protection Act and its amendments. 

 
 To work in accordance with the Trust’s Equality and Diversity policy to eliminate unlawful 

discrimination in relation to employment and service delivery.  
 

 To promote at all times equal opportunities for staff and patients in accordance with the 
Trust’s policies to ensure that no person receives less favourable treatment than another on 
the grounds of: age; disability; marriage and civil partnership; pregnancy and maternity; race 
(ethnicity); religion or belief; sex (gender); gender reassignment or sexual orientation. 

 
 To ensure skills are up-to-date and relevant to the role, to follow relevant Trust policies and 

professional codes and to maintain registration where this is a requirement of the role.  
 

 To be trained in and demonstrate fair employment practices, in line with trust policies 
 
 To comply with the Trust’s No Smoking Policies. 
 
 To undertake such duties as may be required from time to time as are consistent with the 

responsibilities of the grade and the needs of the service. 
 

This job description is not an exhaustive document but is a reflection of the current 
position. Details and emphasis may change in line with service needs after consultation 
with the postholder. 
 



 

 
A provider of high quality local and specialist healthcare 
services for south west London, Surrey and beyond 

 

Person Specification 
 
Job Title: Senior Trainer Band: 8A 

 

Factor Essential Desirable Method of 
Assessment 

Qualifications 
and Training 
 
 
 
 
 
 

First degree or CIPD  
 
Relevant Masters Degree or 
working towards 
 
Adult Education teaching 
qualification 
 
Evidence of continued professional 
development  
 
Coaching qualification 

LQF 360 Facilitator 
or equivalent 
 
 
 

A / I  

Experience 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Minimum of 5 years experience in 
the design, planning and evaluation 
of training/education programmes 
 
Minimum of 5 years proven 
experience in the commissioning 
and implementation of Corporate, 
educational and vocational 
development opportunities 
 
Demonstrable  experience of 
managing/maintaining and reporting 
on budgets 
 
Ability to identify and maximise 
external funding opportunities 
 
Demonstrable  experience of 
managing and developing effective  
teams 
 
Proven experience of creating 
opportunities through partnership 
working 
 
Able to understand, disseminate 
and present complex information, 
using both verbal and written format 
 
Experience of project management 
from end to end 
 
Managing variety of learning 
programmes including online 
content and blended learning  

Minimum 3 years 
recent experience of 
working within an 
NHS training 
environment  
 
 
Experience of 
managing a training 
team or service 
within a complex 
organisation  
 

A / I  



 

 
A provider of high quality local and specialist healthcare 
services for south west London, Surrey and beyond 

 
Internal consultancy from end to end  
 
Managing Apprenticeships 
programmes  
 
Commissioning 3rd party suppliers to 
deliver high quality learning for the 
Trust  

Skills 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Demonstrable ability to design and 
deliver high quality training 
/education programmes/workshops 
 
Ability to deliver leadership 
programmes  
 
 
 
Able to take the lead and facilitate 
new initiatives/change 
 
Professional presentation and 
facilitation skills 
 
Effective negotiation and influencing 
skills 
 
Excellent IT skills with standard 
packages 
 
Excellent organisational skills with 
the ability to respond effectively to 
multiple priorities 
 
Able to deliver high quality and 
engaging training face to face, as 
well as virtually, online, blended  
 
Able to use Learning Management 
Systems to support online learning, 
recording of learning,    
 
Coaching skills to influence 
improvement and change 
 
Internal consultancy skills from end 
to end  
 

 A / I / T 

Knowledge 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Understanding of contemporary 
NHS Training Agenda issues  
 
Understanding the Training Needs 
Analysis process and training cycle 
 
Knowledge and experience of using 

 A / I 



 

 
A provider of high quality local and specialist healthcare 
services for south west London, Surrey and beyond 

 Electronic staff record systems 
 
Knowledge and application of Adult 
learning styles  
 
Understanding of widening 
participation agendas 
 
Understanding of quality assurance 
processes 
 
Understanding of Equality and 
Diversity requirements for inclusion 
into training and support 
programmes 
 

Other 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Behaves in a professional manner 
and demonstrates the trust’s values 
 
Works collaboratively with all 
members of the team 
 
Self motivated to develop personal 
and professional knowledge, 
proactive  
 
Remains calm and approachable 
within challenging situations 
 
 

 A / I 

 
Key:    
I = Interview 
A = Application Form 
T = Practical Test 
 



                 

 

 

NHS England 

NHS Improvement                             

 

Job description and person specification 
 
 
 

Position 
 

Job title 
 

Head of Leadership, Lifelong Learning North West 
Region 

Directorate/ Region 
 

North West and People Directorate - Leadership and 
Lifelong Learning 

Pay band 
 

AFC Band 9 Responsible to 
 

Director of Leadership and Lifelong Learning and Chair of 
the NHS North West Leadership Academy 

Salary 
 

£91,004 to £104,927  
 

Accountable to 
 

Director of Leadership and Lifelong Learning and Chair of 
the NHS North West Leadership Academy 

Tenure  
 

Substantive Position  
employed by Blackpool Teaching Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust under a hosting arrangement 

Responsible for 
 

Undertaking the dual role of: 

• Head of Leadership and Lifelong Learning to deliver 

the national NHS England and NHS Improvement 

Leadership and Lifelong Learning strategy and 

national projects 

 

• Managing Director of the NHS North West 
Leadership Academy to deliver an enhanced offer 
informed by member and local system priorities 

Funding 
Arrangements 

Programme Funded  Base NHS improvement/NHS England offices in the Region 
(flexible) 



                 

 
Our Organisation 

 

 
NHS England and NHS Improvement Values and Behaviours 

NHS England and NHS Improvement came together on 1 April 2019 as a 
new single organisation. The NHS Long Term Plan focuses on delivering 
integrated care to patients at the local level and we can best support the 
NHS to deliver this as a single integrated organisation. 
 
Our new operating model represents a strong shift to regional delivery 
supported by expert corporate teams. Local health systems are supported 
by our integrated regional teams who play a major leadership role in the 
geographies they manage. 
We are jointly committed to creating and maintaining a fair and supportive 
working environment and culture, where contributions are fully recognised 
and valued by all and staff feel empowered to carry out their duties to the 
best of their abilities. As employers we are committed to promoting and 
protecting the physical and mental health and well-being of all our staff. 
This underpins our values as set out in the NHS Constitution, supports us 
to be an Employer of Choice and ultimately enables our employees to 
support the effective care of our patients. 
 
The seven integrated regions of our joint enterprise will work with local 
systems to support and improve how care is provided to patients and 
communities. These regions will be supported by the corporate centre 
providing expertise and developing policy. The focus will be on guiding 
and managing the delivery of services through local integrated health 
systems, sustainability and transformation partnerships, and devolution 
areas. 
 
The NHS North West Leadership Academy (NHS NWLA) is a mature, 
creative, and agile leadership development organisation, committed to the 
co-creation and commissioning of high quality, impactful leadership 
development. A member and investor led organisation, with governance 
and oversight provided by a Board of representatives from across the 
system, the NHS NWLA is hosted by Blackpool Teaching Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust and has a long-standing reputation for meeting the 
needs of member organisations whilst delivering on national priorities. 

Having listened to our staff, NHS England and Improvement aims to create a 
healthy and high performing organisation, underpinned by the values of the 
NHS Constitution and principles and behaviours set out in the NHS People 
Promise: 

• We are a team 

• We work flexibly  

• We are always learning 

• We have equal access to opportunities.  

• We are safe and healthy 

• We each have a voice that counts 

• We are recognised and rewarded 

• We are open and inclusive.  

• Together, WE make the NHS the best place to work. 
 
The postholder will be expected to role model senior leadership behaviours 
that are aligned to the core values of the NHS NWLA (agile and intuitive, 
caring and compassionate, innovative and visionary, connected and inclusive, 
authentic and ethical, pioneering and dynamic) and to place patients, service 
users and citizens at the heart of all aspects of the NHS NWLA’s work 



                 

 

Service and team 
 

About the role 

 
In January 2019, the NHS published its Long Term Plan which sets out an 
ambitious 10-year vision for healthcare in England. The plan is clear in 
setting out a new service model in which more action is taken on 
prevention and health inequalities, where we improve quality of care and 
health outcomes across all major health conditions, where the NHS 
harnesses technology to transform services, and where we get the most 
out of tax payers’ investment.  
Underpinning this vision is the People Plan, which provides the details of 
the approach being taken in ensuring the 1.3 million dedicated NHS 
workforce are able to meet the growing demand for health and care 
services through more people joining our services, creating new roles and 
providing rich diversity and roles across all settings. 
One of the core responsibilities of the NHSE/I People Directorate is to 
improve the leadership culture across the NHS, led by the Leadership 
Academy whose sole purpose is to set the direction of travel to develop 
leaders for now and for the future, with a focus on lifelong learning and 
development. 
To support achievement of the People Plan ambition and the embedding 
of an inclusive and compassionate leadership culture, the postholder will 
be an integral part of the national Leadership & Lifelong Learning team, 
the NHSE/I North West People Team and provide strategic leadership to 
the NHS North West Leadership Academy.   
Working nationally and regionally, and with a range of collaborative 
partners and agencies, the postholder will ensure alignment and provide 
seamless professional leadership to meeting the development needs of 
existing and future leaders across the spectrum of Leadership, Talent and 
Organisational Development in the North West region 
  
 
 
 
 

 
As Head of Leadership and Lifelong Learning (North West Region), the post 

holder will work closely with the National NHSE/I Director of Leadership and 

Lifelong Learning to shape and influence national policy and strategy in 

relation to developing leaders now and for the future, being the conduit, 

translator and voice of North West service stakeholders into the national 

arena.  Working with the NHSE/I North West People Team on operationalising 

the LLLL Strategy for the North West.  

 

As Managing Director of the NHS North West Leadership Academy the post 

holder will be accountable to the North West Leadership and Talent Board for 

the development and co-creation of the enhanced leadership development 

offer, funded by North West member fees, ensuring alignment with North West 

system and organisational priorities and aligned to regional and national 

priorities.  

 

Key aspects of this dual role will be:  

• To be responsible for implementing the national leadership and lifelong 

learning strategy, aligning to regional and system leadership and 

lifelong learning strategies 

• To input to national strategic and operational meetings related to 

Leadership and Lifelong Learning  

• To maximise the potential of all NHS leaders and potential leaders, 

providing strategic leadership that supports the development of 

individual, organisational, system and place-based leadership at a time 

of complexity and uncertainty in the health and care landscape 

• To oversee strategic approaches to providing expert advice, guidance, 

high quality interventions and resources to assist leaders, 



                 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

organisations and systems to discharge their leadership development 

responsibilities. 

• To be a member of the North West People Team as Senior 

Responsible Officer for Leadership, Talent and OD and be a member 

of the North West People Board   

• To work with agencies and partners in the health and care system 

(including the NHSE/I People Team, Health Education England and 

Academic Health Science Networks) to identify areas for collaboration 

and partnership working to support the development of inclusive 

compassionate leaders able to improve services, address health 

inequalities and tackle complex and challenging system issues that 

improve population health. 

• To lead a team dedicated to leadership development, reporting to the 

NHS North West Leadership Academy Board as Managing Director 

and senior accountable officer on the delivery of all aspects of 

leadership development activity funded by member fees and local 

investment   

• To proactively manage key risks and issues associated with running 

the function with accountability for the delivery of all aspects of agreed 

strategies. 

 

Key Job specifics and responsibilities 
 

Key accountabilities  

 
Job specifics include:  

 

• Influences and shapes the overall leadership and lifelong learning 

strategy and its implementation.  

• Accountable for local governance of the strategy in terms of how defined 

outcomes are being delivered.  

Accountable for leading all activities including, but not limited to: 

 

Operational  

• Strategically manage, monitor and report on performance, impact and 

benefits realisation using evaluation frameworks and ensuring outputs are 

used to improve products and services 

• Strategic oversight of the work of the team to ensure information systems are 

integrated with the overall strategy, ensuring synergy between strategy 

milestones and objectives.  



                 

• Provide strategic leadership to ensure the strategy and business plan is 

delivered to time, to quality standards and in a cost-effective manner, 

adjusting plans and resources as required.  

• To regularly interpret national policy and local intelligence around health 

and social care and translate it into the requirements of leaders and 

leadership development priorities.  

• To ensure a variety of relevant, appropriate leadership development 

programmes and interventions are provided which are aligned to national 

priorities, local organisational and system needs. To ensure these 

interventions are provided to staff with varying levels of experience and 

seniority and that they are of high quality, timely and responsive to need 

and provide good value for money.  

• To work strategically, and with collaborative partners across the region, 

to support organisational development capacity and capability and create 

the conditions in which compassionate and inclusive leadership is enabled 

to flourish   

• Strategic leadership of the programme and project management of all the 

associated leadership and development initiatives developed within the 

region.  

 

 

Improving quality and outcomes  

• To champion new ways of working to support continuous improvement in 

developing leaders for the future to provide maximum opportunity in 

population health and better outcomes for patients.  

• To work collaboratively across the NHS England and NHS Improvement 

matrix at national and regional level.  

 

Enabling patient and public involvement 

• To act as a champion for patients and their interests and involve the 

public and patients in the policy development and decision-making of the 

NHS England and NHS Improvement 

• Develop and implement appropriate long-term business strategy with 

stakeholders, overseeing the implementation of new business processes as 

required.  

• Ensure appropriate governance structures are in place to support the 

effective operation of the business.  

• Work with the Directorate and People & OD senior staff to deliver appropriate 

organisational development interventions and support talent management 

• Manage the appropriate programme controls ensuring monitoring and control 

activities and performance targets are on track.  

• Ensure appropriate stakeholder engagement strategy is in place defining how 

the strategy will engage with all stakeholder groups and what information flows 

will be established and maintained.  

• Ensure there is a resource management plan which sets out the activities 

required to implement (Resources meaning finances, people, assets) exploring 

the digital and technological solutions available.  

• Manage system risks ensuring they are appropriately identified, and controls 

and/or mitigation is in place, escalating as appropriate.  

• Establish and manage risk management, change control and issue resolution 

processes.  

• Support the national Director of LLLL in senior stakeholder engagement and 

alignment with strategic objectives  

• Proactively lead member and stakeholder engagement within the region to 

inform the development of local leadership development support offers and 

interventions 

• Quality assure the progress of deliverables to NHS England and NHS 

Improvement that often require adjustments specifically in relation to the 

complex corporate business agenda, strategic objectives and the business 

planning process.  

• To develop business plans and provide expert strategic and policy advice 

and guidance on all areas of the national Director’s portfolio. 

 

Financial and Physical Resources 



                 

• To ensure all public and patient contact with the office is of the highest 

professional standard. 

• To embed patient and public involvement within the NHS England and 

NHS Improvement at all levels of decision making. 

 

Promoting equality and reducing inequalities 

• To drive the cultural step-change and implementation of organisational 

ambitions, policies and principles for equality and inclusion. 

• Use every opportunity and platform to promote the strategic direction in 

reducing inequalities across the health and care system. 

• To create an inclusive working environment where diversity is valued, 

everyone can contribute, and everyday action ensure we meet our duty to 

uphold and promote equality 

 

Partnership and cross boundary working 

• To generate an inclusive, partnership way of working across the region 

and share good practice nationally. 

 

 

Leadership for transformational change 

• To model a collaborative and influencing style of working, negotiating 

with others to achieve the best outcomes and embedding this approach 

within and across teams 

 

Using insight and evidence for improvement 

• To use local and national insight from evidence obtained within the 

leadership and lifelong learning community to maximise development 

opportunities. 

 

Developing an excellent organisation 

• To ensure the health, safety and wellbeing of all staff within the 

department. 

• Budget setting across a range of areas/services, managing and monitoring 

related activity, liaising with Finance colleagues to ensure appropriate 

costings, and ensure compliance with standing financial instructions. 

• Responsible for ensuring adherence to budget, ensuring appropriate 

documentation is available for scrutiny.  

• Responsible for providing guidance, management and assurance on the 

procurement of identified products, equipment, services and facilities. 

• Responsible for making recommendations, providing advice and able to 

prepare strategic reports/briefings as required. 

• Constantly strive for value for money and greater efficiency in the use of 

these budgets and to ensure that they operate in recurrent financial balance 

year on year. 

 

 

Staff Management and leadership 

• Provide strategic leadership to the building of a collaborative working 

environment and an innovative culture. 

• Motivate and inspire staff throughout the strategy to role model leadership 

and innovation. 

• Leading multiple teams to ensure the plan/deliverables are met in a timely 

manner, to the required standards and within budget. 

• Work across the wider organisation to agree prioritisation of blocks of work 

and related resource allocation. 

• Responsible for the recruitment and development of staff, including 

undertaking appraisal and personal development and, where appropriate, 

progressing any disciplinary or capability issues. 

• Support an effective matrix approach. 

• Highlight, promote and report innovative approaches to education and 

training, particularly their impact on service. 

• Responsible for managing multiple functions as required 

 

Information Management. 



                 

• Strategic leadership and oversight of the organisation’s health and well-

being strategy, setting clear objectives and performance measures 

• To ensure compliance with all confidentiality and governance 

requirements within the department. 

• To adhere to the NHS Managers’ Code of Conduct and any other 

relevant professional codes of conduct at all times. 

• Strategic leadership of organisational development plans and activities 

for internal teams 

 

 

 

• Required to present to a range of internal and external stakeholders 

(including executive sponsors and non-executive authorities). Information 

relating to programme/service delivery often in challenging and potentially 

hostile situations. 

• Provide strategic leadership to developing and presenting detailed reports 

summarising status on issues, appraising outcomes, and providing progress 

reports for senior staff or groups of staff as directed from time to time, tailoring 

the content to meet the needs of the audience.  

• Operate within and provide enhancements to current management 

information and reporting to enhance decision making processes. 

• Strategic responsibility for the overall planning and delivery of the strategy 

and for providing vision and strategic direction to the team and defining and 

managing the governance processes of the strategy. 

• Chair or attend as appropriate, meetings with varied internal and external key 

stakeholders to facilitate the delivery of the strategic objectives. 

• Contribute to the review and development of existing project information 

management systems and contribute to the development of an integrated 

approach to project management. 

• Strategically responsible for the development and delivery of data systems 

across the organisation 

• Strategically responsible for the design, development and implementation of 

information systems. 

 

Policy and Service Development: 

• Ensure that all staff are aware of relevant policy and procedures and that 

communication is developed and deployed appropriately. 

• Maintain an excellent knowledge of emerging policies from government 

departments to define organisational strategy and support delivery of the NHS 

Long Term Plan and People Plan. 

• Working across multiple agencies and system leaders both within and 

outside of the NHS 

• Lead on policy development with impact across the organisation. 



                 

 

Research and Development 

• Leadership of strategy development including research and development to 

identify, develop and promote best practice, this could be UK wide, globally, 

public or private sector both within and outside the health economy 

• Drawing from experience and expertise in other academic fields and 

industries, ensures that the organisation benefits from relevant initiatives. 

• Highlight, promote and report innovative approaches to education and 

training, particularly their impact on service. 

• Commission and co-ordinate Research and Development strategy to drive 

innovation. 

 

Key Working Relationships 

• Working closely with key regional stakeholders, for example, The North West 

People Team, senior leaders within NHS Provider organisations, Clinical 

Commissioning Groups, Primary Care Networks, Integrated Care Systems, 

Local Authorities, regional bodies and agencies  

• Operate effectively in a flexible and demanding environment, proactively 

engage with stakeholders and ensure timely and agile response to identified 

needs 

• Lead as an expert, integrating systems and managing effective working 

relationships with the appropriate stakeholders. 

• Drive and challenge each key working relationship to innovate and drive 

reform to achieve agreed objectives. 

• Manage potentially aggressive and/or antagonistic situations with staff and 

stakeholders within change programmes for successful outcomes, often 

dealing with complex and conflicting issues with staff and stakeholders. 

• Employ effective communication, negotiation and influencing skills to enable 

stakeholder relationships to deliver objectives over the duration of 

projects/programmes. 

• Represent the sector in sensitive and political situations, delivering difficult 

messages where required to high-level audiences. 



                 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   



                 

Organisational structure 
 
 
 

 

 



                 

 
 
 
 
 

Person specification 
 

Criteria 

 

 Essential Desirable Evidence* 

Qualifications 
 
 

• Qualification at Degree level, or equivalent  

• Educated to Masters level or equivalent experience of working at a senior 

level in specialist area.  

• Experience of project and programme leadership at a strategic level 

√ 
√ 
 
 
√ 

 
 
 

A/I  

Knowledge and   
experience 
 
 
 
 
 

In depth expert knowledge acquired over a significant period in the following 

areas:  

• Expert understanding of a range of leadership development, organisational 

development, talent management and education best practice.  

• Experience and/or understanding of strategic leadership in the context of a 

membership model  

• Subject matter expertise across a number of key areas relating to 

leadership development and lifelong learning  

• Proven and significant leadership experience, providing executive level 

strategic direction in complex settings 

• Significant evidence of continued professional development  

• Proven senior level experience of leading and delivering complex change 

and strategy development programmes in a politically sensitive and 

complex environment  

 

 

 

√ 
 
 
 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 

 
√ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A/I 



                 

• Experience of translating national policy to regional and organisational 

strategy 

• Experience of working in a senior strategic role at national and/or regional 

level   

• Significant experience and/or understanding of the NHS and wider UK 

Health Economy 

• Thorough understanding of national strategy and policy in the health and 

care arena 

• Experience of successfully operating, and delivering priorities, in a 

collaborative and partnership environment. 

• Demonstrable ability to influence without authority to achieve 

transformational change 

• Experience of leading major change and transformation initiatives in a 

challenging and ambiguous environment, maximising opportunities for 

creativity and innovation 

• Experience of leading organisational change and development 

• Demonstrable acumen in all areas of the business function including 

significant experience of managing and prioritising a large budget, sound 

knowledge of financial process requirements 

• Ability to engage and work effectively with senior stakeholders across the 

health and social care sector or equivalent complex systems 

Extensive experience of report writing and delivering presentations to large 
groups of stakeholders in often pressured and politically sensitive environments 

√ 
 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
 
 
√ 
 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
 
√ 
 
 
√ 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
√ 

 

Skills Capabilities & 
Attributes 
 

 

Ability to deal with challenging situations in a formal setting 
Strong external communications skills in a politically sensitive environment with 
knowledge of and experience in handling media relations 
Ability to prepare and produce concise yet insightful communications for 
dissemination to senior stakeholders and a broad range of stakeholders as 
required 
Ability to analyse highly complex issues where material is conflicting and drawn 
from multiple sources (verbal, written and numerical). 

√ 
 
√ 
√ 
 
√ 
 
 
√ 

  



                 

Demonstrable ability to act upon incomplete information, using experience gained 
to make inferences and decision making 
Significant ability to analyse numerical and written data, assess options and draw 
appropriate initiatives 
Demonstrable leadership, vision, strategic thinking and planning with highly 
developed political skills 
Demonstrable ability to plan over short, medium and long-term timeframes and 
adjust plans and resource requirements accordingly 
Ability to provide informative reporting on finances and impact to Board 
management 
Demonstrable ability to work effectively between strategic and operational 
activities where required 
Demonstrable ability to manage own workload and make informed decisions in 
the absence of required information, working to tight and often changing 
timescales 
Ability to make decisions autonomously, when required, on difficult issues 
Demonstrable ability to use autonomy to undertake actions as a result of own 
interpretation of policy and guidance providing a source of expert advice to the 
organisation 
 

 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 

Values and 
Behaviours 

Commitment to and focused on quality, promotes high standards in all they do 
Able to make a connection between their work and the benefit to patients and the 
public 
Consistently thinks about how their work can help and support clinicians and 
frontline staff deliver better outcomes for patients   
Works well with others, is positive and helpful, listens, involves, respects and 
learns from the contribution of others 
 
Will consider the most effective way to promote equality of opportunity and good 
working relationships in employment and service delivery and has the ability to 
take actions which support and promote this agenda 
Demonstrable commitment to partnership working with a range of external 
organisations 
Consistently looks to improve what they do, looks for successful tried and tested 
ways of working, and also seeks out innovation 

√ 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
 
√ 
 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 
√ 
 

  A/I 



                 

Values diversity and difference operates with integrity and openness, role models 
inclusive leadership and proactively enables an inclusive culture.  
Self-awareness in terms of emotional intelligence, biases and personal triggers 
with cultural sensitivity and awareness 
Demonstrates honesty and integrity and promotes organisational values. 
 

√ 
 

Other Ability to travel across multiple sites where required √   

 
* Evidence will take place with reference to the following information: 

A Application form 

I Interview  

T Test or Assessment  

C Certificate  
 

 
KEY TO JOB DESCRIPTION AND PERSON SPECIFICATION COLOUR CODING 
 

 Light Blue JOB SPECIFIC INFORMATION: Text can be amended or additional information inserted 

 Dark Blue ORGANISATION SPECIFIC INFORMATION:  Text should not be amended 

 Black NATIONAL GENERIC INFORMATION:  Text should not be amended (denotes banding) 

 


